
Trinity Consultants Opens Eastern Wisconsin
Office

/EINPresswire.com/ Environmental consulting firm’s

Sheboygan office will be led by Thomas Henning.

Trinity Consultants, an international environmental

consulting firm that specializes in industrial air quality

issues, recently opened an office in Sheboygan, Wis., to

better serve Wisconsin clients.  The office will be led by Thomas Henning, PE, CHMM, an

environmental professional with 20 years of experience in project management, permit

negotiations, regulatory compliance, and air emission control.  Mr. Henning has prepared more

than 200 air permit applications, compliance evaluations, and air dispersion modeling analyses

for facilities located in Wisconsin.  He has supported facilities in a wide variety of industries,

including wastewater treatment, mining and metals, wood products, landfills, power,

automotive, and food processing. He is the co-chair of the Federation of Environmental

Technologists’ Air Quality Committee and a frequent presenter and instructor on federal and

state air quality regulations.

According to Clay Raasch, Director of Trinity’s Upper Midwest Operations, “It will be a real benefit

to both Trinity and our Wisconsin clients to have Tom at the helm of our local office there.  He is

well-regarded among the environmental and business community for his technical expertise,

ability to keep projects on track and within budget, and commitment to client service.  He will

also be a great mentor to junior staff as we grow our Wisconsin operations.”

Trinity already serves numerous clients in Wisconsin on a wide range of local issues, including

Wisconsin air permits and air permitting exemptions, air dispersion modeling analyses,

emissions inventories, environmental compliance and reporting, and ambient air monitoring,

Tom will continue Trinity’s valuable “Learn at Lunch” seminar series for EH&S professionals from

area companies.  In addition, Clay and Tom will present a one-day training course for

environmental professionals on federal and state air quality regulations and permitting

requirements on June 18 in Milwaukee.  Details for Air Quality Permitting in Wisconsin are

available online at trinityconsultants.com/training.

About Trinity Consultants

The Wisconsin office is Trinity Consultants' 34th U.S. location, and the firm also operates in China

and the Middle East.  Trinity markets BREEZE® environmental modeling software, implements

http://www.trinityconsultants.com/Blog/?terms=blog
http://www.trinityconsultants.com/PermittingSupport/


technology solutions for EH&S information management, and provides professional EH&S

training, EH&S staffing services, and toxicology and industrial hygiene services.
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